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God’s Promises
God’s Promises
1

Kelly thought back over the
school year. Out of all the
memories, she is most thankful
for being closer to God at the
end of the year than she was
at the start!
Psalm 73:28

2

Is there someone you had
a disagreement with that
needs to hear from you?
Take time to make it right
before summer begins!
Matthew 5:23-24

Summer Celebrations: School Reflections
Because Emily is an overachiever, summer is a time for
her to get ahead on her life
goals. But first, she needs to
take a break from her
schedule. Rest is important
too!
Exodus 20:8-10

4

11
Do you find you have lots of
spare time now that school
has ended? Use this time to
try a new activity! You may
find something you love.
Ecclesiastes 3:1

Even though life isn’t super
busy, Heath felt like he was
always tired. He realized that
he was spending a ton of
time on his phone, which left
him feeling drained.
Proverbs 25:28

5

12
Kenzie thrived on hanging
out with her friends during the
school year. Now that it’s
summer, she feels lost because they all have their own
activities. Now what?
Philippians 2:4

Elise added the new fitness
app to her device. After a
week of logging info, she
realized that she only slept
an average of 6 hours a
night. She needed more
sleep!
Psalm 4:8

6

7

If you ever feel guilty
when you aren’t making
progress, think again. Taking time to restore your
body is progress! Rest
when you need it. It will
move you forward.
Genesis 2:2-3

Tasha had the habit of staying up until midnight or beyond and then sleeping in
until noon on summer days.
That can be fun every now
and then but not as a life
pattern.
Ephesians 5:15

8

9

Candice was weary of all
the noises in her life. Siblings, music, movies, and
text messages all meshed
into a massive mound in
her mind. She decided to
unplug!
Mark 6:31

Summer Celebrations: Rest
13
Tate was hesitant to volunteer
for leading at kids camp. But
afterwards, she realized that
she LOVED leading and hanging out with kids! Tate was
glad she stepped out.
Matthew 5:16

14
Does your summer schedule
build or restrain progress in
your walk with Jesus? This is the
perfect time to reevaluate
your priorities.
1 Corinthians 10:31

15

Julie knew that during her
busy school year she had often neglected her Bible and
youth group. Now, she wonders if God will forgive her and
offer her a second chance.
Romans 3:23-24

Learning is not just limited16
to school, but is truly a lifestyle! Choose to learn new
things even during the summer. Find a course or class
that you’d enjoy and go
for it!
Colossians 3:10

Summer Celebrations: Growth
Jen was saving up for new 18
shoes, but she knew her unsaved friend Hannah
couldn’t afford the church
camp Jen was attending.
What should Jen do with
her money?
Luke 6:38

Do you remember looking 19
up to an older girl when you
were young? Young girls
look up to you now. Consider becoming a mentor or
“buddy” to someone over
the summer!
Proverbs 27:17

Natalie’s brother was upset that he was too young
for camp, so she put together a “Backyard
Camp” for him and his
friends at her house! Natalie showed Christ’s love.
Luke 6:31

20

21

One day you may need to
lead a family, work fulltime,
or raise children. Now is the
time to embrace mission
trips. Check out your
church for opportunities!
John 12:26

Kara had some extra time so
she decided to get out of
the house and go make a
difference in her world. She
babysat for free just to be a
blessing to her pastors! I
Thess. 5:12,13

22 Annie was too afraid to go23
to youth camp but she
took a big step of faith and
signed up anyway. Now
she is trusting that God will
give her peace and joy the
whole week.
I Peter 5:7

Summer Celebrations: Ministry
25

God may be big, powerful,
and eternal but He is also enjoys fun! God is a God of
blessings. Thank Him for the
summer when you are having a good time!
James 1:17

26

Taylor’s summer was set.
Both her parents would be
working so she would go to
summer school then babysit
her siblings. But she made
the choice to enjoy it!
Romans 15:13

28
Looking for fun? Gather a 27
Tia wanted to have some fun
few younger girls and
this summer. Sadly, she chose
have a Bible Study! Pick a
to join in on social media that
theme, have the girls bring
wasn’t God-honoring. It
snacks, start with a game,
didn’t take long to realize it
and lead them closer to
stole her peace and joy.
Jesus.
Romans 6:23
Philemon 1:7

Summer Celebrations: Fun

29

Ever since Bailey became a
teen, she spent more time
with her friends than with her
parents. She decided to plan
some family nights! She spent
time having fun with them.
Ephesians 6:2

The most fun you will ever 30
have is being close to God
and doing what He says to
do when He says to do it. It
may not be easy at times
but He will take you on an
adventure!
2 Cor. 9:8

